
followed by television broad casting ser- ~gîuieC.qnbu1dsman",....
vices were extended by the national With the co-operation of the provincial

French network to ail regions with Fran- and territojial govemrments, the federal

cophone minorities. governimenf lias implemented a series of

The saine period witnessed an increas- prograins tfrpromote bilingualiari in edu-

ed use of French in Quebec business cation, in ele provincial administrations

activities. French Canadians, individually and in the pnivate sector. Other programns

and collectively, especially in Quebec, intended for official language minority

acquired a new sense of self-awareness. groups seek to inforin each linguistic

They developed a strong determination community of the other's needs. Aithougli

to defend their language and culture in a the federal goverinent has invested severai

world dominated by American economnics hundred million dollars in these prograins,

and technology. language reform cannot succeed without

This intense ferment led to the crea- the efforts of the provinces themselves

tion, in 1963, of a Royal Commission on since it touches upon areas which fal

Bilingualism and Biculturalism.... under provincial jurisdiction. Thus it is

At the conclusion of its enquiry, the that New Brunswick's Officiai Languages

commission -made a very considerable Act acknowledges the right of children to

number of recommendationa based on a be educated in their own mother tongue

set of specificaily Canadian factors: the and to, be taught the other language as a

vastness of the country; the increased second language.

mobility of labour and management at ail In the saine vein, Ontario passed legis-

levels; the scattering of the two officiai lation in 1968 to authorize the use of

language minority communities; the ex- Frenchi in the teaching of ail subjects, to

istence in major population centres of make French an obligatory language of

officiai language minorities which, ai- instruction under certain conditions and

though proportionately very smail, were to authorize the establishmnent of Frenchi-

already at that time numericaily impor- language secondary schools.

tant. These factors and the commissions And, aiong the saine limes, Manitoba's

recommendations becaine the basis for Education Act of 1970 recognizes English

the drawing up of the Officiai Languages and Frenchi as the two officiai languages

Act of 1969. of education in the public schools of that
province.

Officiai Languages Act The great majority of Francophones

The passage of the Officiai Languages Act outside Quebec live in these three pro-

marks a fundainental tumning point in the vinces. As for the other provinces where

history of Canada. Supported by ail poli- Francophone minorities represent a

tical parties represented in the federal simaller proportion of the. population,

Parlianent, the act declares in Section 2: legisiation and regulations in some cases

"The Englial and Frenchi languages are guarantee the riglit to a French-language

the officiai languages of Canada for ail education where a significant number of

purposes of Parliarnent and Governinent parents or students warrants it and, in

of Canada, and possess and enjoy equaiity certain other cases, tradition has led to de

of statua and equal rights and privileges as facto situations where education has

to their use in ail the institutions of the come to, be provided in Frenchi in a

Parliament and Governinent of Canada." variety of different ways depending on

In practice, this section obliges the the regions concerned.

federal governinent - ail its departmnents, Thus, on the whole, one may safely

agencies and Crown corporations - to say that outside Quebec most provinces

acknowledge the equal status of Engliali have made efforts to improve the situa-

and Frenchi as languagea of service to the tion of the Frenchi language.

Canadian public. As for Quebec, the province proclaimed

The act includea a whole series of pro- Frenchi as its officiai language in 1977

visions relating to the riglits of the public anid imnpleniented a whole series of

and the duties of federal departinents and measures to elevate its status in both gov-

agencies. Thus, it calis for the use of the emnment and business, The Charter of the

two languages in the courts, provides for Frenchi Language stipulates that French

the establishmnent of so-cailed bilingual ia the language of education, but that

districts and, finaily, creates the position school boards mnust provide Engliali in-

of Coiniissioner of Officiai Languages, struction for the English-speaking students

whose role is to act as a kind of "lin- of the province. However, the charter

currently prohibits all new arrivais toi
province, including Canadian citize
fromn having their children educated
English. These measures represent a c
siderable break with tradition and se
see them as possible threats to the ste
of English in Quebec.

Meanwhile, not ail the probleris h
been solved at the federai level beca
mucli remains to be done in order
attain the three objectives of officiai.
guages policy. language of service,
gu age of work and equitabie partic
tion of both language groupa in the Pu
Service.

Even today, the two language grc
are not equitably represented at
federal level. Francophones do
occupy their fair share of positions
there are stili many problema in terni
language of work in the federai gov
ment. And the situation is no brightE
the provinces, either for Engliali Quebe
or for Francophones living in Eni
Canada....-

Constitutionai language reforma
lIn general terrns, the language provis
of the constitutional reform bull curre
being debated in the Canadian Parliar
may be sununarized as foilows: proct
tion in the Constitution of the e
statua of Frenchi and English; thei
to use one's preferred officiai lang
when dealing with the federal, go,
ment; the right to, have children educ
in the official language of their par
the maintenance of institutionai 1
gualisin in Quebec and Manitoba an(
creation of a ainîllar system in
Brunswick.

In somne quartera, the, federal bil
provoked strong reactions and prc
which have probably been picked u
the European press. There la some var
in the reactions of provincial goverrul
to the centrai govemrment's plans.
are opposed in principle to, the kir
unilaterai action being espoused no
the federal goveminment given t1hat it
unanimous provincial consent. Sori
have doubts about the ver>' essence c
constitutional. question, in parti
about the proposed Charter of Riglit
Freedoms.

1 mnust note, however, that twc
vinces which contain the majoril
French-speaking Canadians outside
bec - Ontario and New Brunswick, f
entrenching in the constitution the f
mental riglits outlined in the charter
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